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~h8 rapid inorease in the applioation ot com-
presse« air 1s manifested bY the many Qontr1vanoes
for aonvert1ng var10us forae of poyer into tl1at repre-
sented by oompressed a1r. The ohie! method or utilizing
the power of a water-tall to oompress a1r has been by
an ail' eompressor tlrtven by a water-wheel. This is an
exoeedingly wasteful method as the quantity ot air
oOll,Pr.essed depsnds OD theetfeo1enay ot the oompres-
sor and the e!feo1enoy ot the Yater-wheel. after deduct-
ung the 10S8 due to the friotion in the connections.
This loss will be cons1derable;.s the water-wheelAG
usually run at- a high s»eed and the compressor at a
low speed there w111 be a great loss or energy in
transforming trom the high ~eed ot the water-wheel
to the low speed of the oompressor. suppose the effe-
o1enay ot the water-wheel is 75~ .and neglect the loss
in oonneat~on8~the8ebeing indeterm1nate ~ than 75%
of the total energy of the water-fall is delivered to
the 0aIPressor • It requires about one-half the wor~
~
to compress air 110the~ally ~t it doss to oompress
1t to an e~al volume ad1abat1oal17 ; while the water
jaelret removes' about one-halt the heat due to oom-
pression. This mesns that. negleot1ng all losses in
the oompressor due to fr1ot1on, motion ot the.·)"~·~e1p,,
roeat1ng parts. &. the ettieiency 01' the cODll'f~'~:sor "
w1ll be oonsiderably below unity • SU;ppose,,:~h~ :::: "
etf101enoy ot the oompressor 1s 70% (See pii~::""R1C~lardts
·C~ressed Air-. page 97). Negleoting th,J./l~,~~ q,~aur1ng
in the oonneotions the water-wheel de11v~~s'75~':bf
J ~.
the total energy of the water-fall to the"~omp~essor.
and the oompressor delivers 70% of this to the oom-
pressed air ohamber. This means that only ·52.5% ot the
energy of the water-fall 1s ut1lized as an air com-
pressing plant. As it requires about twice a8 muoh(2<!
worlc' to coapresa ad1abat1Qally -that it does 1sotherDlal¥
the effic1enoy ot the plant as a poyer transforme"ar
oannot exoeed 26.25%. but we have negleoted one greMt
souroe ot loss. the loss ot friotion of the oonneot1oDS
neo.8sary to transtorm the high speed ot the water-wheel
to the low speed at the oOll;Pressor. We woUld be safe
in ssying that the &tttual errlo1enoy of s*eh a plant al
a power transforJIlk oould not possibly exoeed ao; aDd
would ususally be muoh le8S.
It we GoUld aOJIPress the" air as saa11 bubbles
in contaot with the water, and w1thout the use ot a
water..wheel, ,va would avoid the three great sources or
loss- the loss in the water-wheel. the loss in the
oampressor. and the lOBS in the oonneotions. The ohief
method devised to acoomplish this is shown in figure (1). '
mown as the 'rr1zzell System.·
In this system the water passes down the pipe
A.B; ~ plate FG prevents d1reot cont.at ot the water
at the top ot the pipe 111th the air; through FG a nuaber
ot ..all air pip•• pass. The water passing down the
pipe causes a relief ot pressure at the top and thus
act1ng as an asp8rator. dr."e the air through the saall
;I:p1pes and oarr188A downae bubbles. 1hese bUbbles are
carried down the pipe by the w.ter nth a oontinual,
1ncrease of preseurl.to the, air chamber o. !he .Pte-~surs
k, ;:1,,\ ;l. ('), ',r ," Co"
here 1s represented by the lljr4;pauli-e head of tJj~'(~'t~~~l
water ED. This system avoids all the BOurO•• ~t It~~;:S
ooour1ng in the water-whetl and oompreseo_ ~-st.,·.
but introduceS some new BourOIS ot loss "'h1Cl'r,.~t~~Ow
proposed to 1nV8'fJt1gate ••
There are three great sources ot loss: (1) the
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(3Neloo1ty of disoharge at B. All the bUbbles entering
will not be ot the same s1ze1 and the larger the bubbles
the greater w111 be its upyard velo"o1ty relative to the
lIa'ter. As the large bubbles move upyard.relal'tye to
the water. falter than the aaall one. they w1ll ,soon
begin oatohlng their 11ttle brot1lDs an~allO~;thnh
i
fbi. cann1bal1st1a tendenay of the big brothers oaUses
them to lnorease 1D s1•• with a oorrespond1ng increase
ot strength and appet1te; aDd upward they bound in their
watery ,leaent in quest or prey-_ tnrallonng their
),lndred or by their lrlndredswallOW'ld•. J.rl1UB the largest
bUbbles will ev1dently occur at the point ot disoharge·
B. notw1thstanding the coapress1on that will ocour.
Th1 s means that the water at B !lUst have a greater
velooity than at'any other pOint,t the bubbles are to
desoend w1th a·un1fo~ veloc1ty. The pipe AB ,,111
usually be ot un1ro~ crossect1oD.SO the above is a '
cond1tion that need not be oonB1dered. The effioiency
of the plant w1ll vary dlre~lya8 the quantity or a1r
oompres884.•) The quantity ot a1r oompJ-e.sed will therefore
""/ ."'bl a t'unct1onot the veloo1ty w1th whioh the water
! passes down the pipe. The probla. is now to tint the
l
velooity or the water thatYl11 give the ..x1mUll
ettlo1enoy.
Let u- mean veloa1ty of the bubbles relative to the
water(to be d.termined by Ixper1.ment).
Let L= length ot pipe AB.
• Pn-Presaure per ~.:rt. at the top ot the pipe.
• Pm- • per sq..ft.· • felt. • •
• YD- Volua. of air at pre'sBUre P1l taJten in per sec ••
./--~ lIeasured in C·u.tt. R -, L
• V ..ean veloo1ty or the water. As the volume of a1r
aarr11d down per seo. will be very small aompared
to volume ot water.the veloolty may be ta;en as
constant.
(3)
Let W ~e1ght of water passing per seo.
• Va- llean volume of air. t
• ~- Pressure when value of air is a mean.
2 ~~ • ;.F= Coeff1oient ot friction. :
• ; H .. height of water fall. ~
tv • Tine required for a tubble to desoend t plpi ;
Before beg1nrtlng the solution it will be neae8s~
" tY~
to find the value of J}Ain terms of P~:and Pm,i.e. to
find the hyperbo11a mean at two n~ers.
~)i~~~ /
/i ..¥
F1g.( 2 ). ,{ f
t. ..; -- /-.,.
, ,'-t;~ ~- -, ! '1-7 '~:)J ()
o I 1~j/-- .. 'V
Let AB be ~~ hyperbola. the axis P an4 V 1t~~ptotas.
flg.(2)
Pm
Area F -= Py log, 1Jft
ps. PV lO~ -----------.-----------------------(1)Vn-VM
The area DCEK 1:1 area leEB •
•
•• Vs • PV log ~ -----------------------------(2)
~..'PJf _I III
The above equations are true for all values of PandV;
in each eqaut10n let P and V have the values Pm and Vm.
From (1)
P •~ --------------------.....-------( 3 )
S .I.-iii
From (2)
Vs· ¥t-± 4 , • (4)







Pr= PJn-~ -----------------------------,,-------( 5)16c,~
- "Pfr
This is the value of P that :llayeS V a mean.
62.5 Va= average foroe urging t11S bubbles up.
~ =the distance through which the above force acts
per sao.
62.5 Vs ul = wor~ done per sec. by slip of the bubbles.
v-a
=K~V~-----------------------------(6)
wVb ¥1netic energy in the water at discharge.
1rg = K2V~--------------------------------------.- .( 7 )
F1ViW = energy lost in overcoming fr1ation:
~d= diameter of t116 pipe.






SUbstttu1ng this value of d in the above we obtain
( L vj. h62:; = K V _n__n__n_n_____ 8 )
The actual amount of wor~ done on the air per
sea. is equal to the total energy per sec. of the
water fall minus these losses.
P V log ~= wor~ 7~ne on the air per sec.
But when V is a m~11.Vs9P llas a value Pr(See 5).
;3 •
.. (0-71 V log' -$lTI-In 8= F r~ don on the air.
=(Pm-Pn)Vs K4VS-------------------------(9)
# ~ +
••K4VS h Vah -K2V-K3V-
V
s
• Hf;Kf;yid (V-a) H ---)
Since the wory done in oompressing the air is a
maximum when t iJ~~ or the air comrr s 1s a










Pm.= 10756.8 Ibs. per sq. Ft.
\ /:(Wh-K.2V~K ~l( - l=&J· ·V.· ... A aV 'Ll! ~l;,...
O~(V-U)+Kg(V-U)(-2~v-iK3v)J+Kl(Wh-K2V:K3V~---(11)
Suppose we have a fall of 20rfd1SCharging 20 eU.ft. of
water per sea •• and wish to compress air to 801bs.per
sq.1n .. gaugc pressure-74.7 Ibs absolute. Suppose t11e air
is ta1<"en in at 14 Ibs. pressure, absolute. To give a
pressure of 60 Ibs. gauge will require the air chamber
to be 138.24' ft. below tail water.1.a.
DE= 138.24 ft.(See fig.(l»).
L= 158:24= total lenght of pipe AB





SUbstituting these values in (11) gives (12)
O=!8740.S(V-5 )+49450H (v-5)( -39.05V-30.625Vf-)} +49450(
'- 2 5~
25000-19.53v~12.2fiV)-----------------------------(12)
This equation changes sign for some value of V between
10.8 m~d 10.7; therefore the velocity that will give
the maximum efficiency lies between 1008 and lO.7ft.
per sec. Let us taJre V=lO.? ft. per sec. SUbstituting
this value of V i_(la) we obtain the volume of air
compressed when pressure gives the mean volume.
Vs=1.0434 eU.ft. per sea.
substituting these values of V and Va in (6).(7~ and
(8) we obtain t11e energy lost per seo.
Wor~ by slip of the bUbbles per sec.=9051.95 ft. Ibn.
WaD (lone e~ga1nst fr1ct1on---~-">----=4e86.18 I,
Kinetio energy in water at d1scharge=2235.99 "
Total wor¥ lost per sec.------------~5874.12
The total energy of the water fall is wh ft.lbs.per
sec. ~25.ooo ft. Ibs. per seo.
25000-15874.12= 9120.1fi
The plant thus only utilizes 9120.15 ft. Ibsoper sec.
as an air compressing plant. To chec~ this result we will
talre the volume of air compressed aYld let 1t e.xpand
isothermally.
PV log ~=9l20.1!1 ft. Ibs per sec.
The two results.Obtalned from independent sources.
ohec~ with1n5.73 ft.lbso • In the solution very
large numbers have been used and we 11a\re not (~arr1ed the
dec1malspast the second and third place.and -this has
prooally cau8ed the small difference. This gives the
actual worF done on the air in compressing it from
14 Ibs. per sq.1n.to 74.7 Ibs. psr sq.in •• The efficient
f (7)
wor~ as an a,1roomprwee1ng plant w111 be t,hat which wet
Ollll obta1n by expanding the air from '14. 'fIbs per sq.1n
to 14.7 lb•• per aq.1D.
P'I lOI~ a8852.8 ft. Ibs.The effic1ent W'orIr a8 an
air oompres81ng plaat.
~ -28.3% eftlc1en07.
1JIJ.l••fJ .ngy 18 IttPp11ed to th1s air tro.so..
ertenal source,all the W'or)'- we eam actually get trOll
1t ...111 be ltY a4a1bai10 Ixpansion fro. 74:.71bs. to
14.'f1bs. AI the ".) of adiabatic e.xpa11s1on 1s about
on. halt that of Isothermal 8xp8ns1on.theett101enay
of the p1aa\ .. a power tr8DBtorae~rill be about 14.111"
In thts 1fe haye on17 taJren U a8 6ft_per s8o••'be1ng un..
able to find any data on the velooity of bubbles 1n
water.1t nil probably be greater: while we have tUeIl
P equal to .Oa.and 1t ..,111 be greater onng to the
brea1c1ng of oontlnous flay of the water and the foraa~
t10n of eddies.
In the Frils'll S¥stea we have found three great
Bouroesot loss: (1) that due to the sl1p ot the bubbles
( ~(2~1net1~ energy in the Yater due to the veloo1ty of
i ld1.oharge; (3) lrorlt Deo••'8117 to overcome friotion.
It weeould des1gn a 41rlot hfdraUll0 a1r o~,slor
with the air 1nt~e at the toot of the p1pe.and were
able to redUce the veloo1ty to zero during compression
we woUld avo1d the 108'88 due to the Illp of the bUbble.
and to theveloo1ty of d1stJhard; wtUle W. GoUld rettuoe
the worlr lost 1n overooll1ng friotion to a ll1m1mma b.,
maRDg the :pips as lars. &1 .MD._ woUld p.rIl1t.
We rill no... 1nY••tlgate th1 s probl••
l"1g.( 3 )shOY'! the general arrang..ent ot Qparatus
(A platO. P!'1V'eDt$oontatt ot the atr and the Yater at
j
.I
(the top of tha pip.. At the po1.Jlt J) the 1'1»1 18
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wh10b ... wish to talce 1n the air in-less than atllospher1{
rraa the point ot D the pipe beo01l8s a flaring nozzle
"hose d1aaeter 1ncrreas8saooord1ng to some law auah that
1D some leogth JJl. the d18J!1eter beoomes equal to infinity
At th1s p~1Jat the veloa1'tr beeomes lero and the pressure
equal to that due '0 the h7draU110 head ot the tail
water -n. SUppose this oOllJ)ress1on OOcnIrS 1n a Dozzle
of l~h Dr. It 18 reqUired to 1nv8st1gate the relatIon
bet"een 'the ytloo1'ty and pressure 1n the nozzle. The onJ:;'
sourc. ot 108S is the frict10n in the p1p,. and as the
pipe aay be of any desired diameter this beaomes lrnoYn.
Lei. ~or~ done against friction per seo•
•' .,. weicht of water d1 soharged per sec.
• H- height ot water fall.
• po-ab801ute pressure at the 1ntaJre'" B.
• PI- • •• any point c.
• :r.- • a"t F(a )"nown Quantity).
• Hn-nC
• DJI- S
• Vo-vtloo1ty at D.
• Vn-· • II1l7 po1Dt c.
As the length ot the nozzle.D)'. will al....,8 be vel')' short
". 'may negl.at the 108. due ~o tr1ot1on in it. faJre
'u ,.tmt/~£/ u //f£r /.lf1-JdI l-',~IJ
the dattll J)lldle through D7\per aao .-due to pressure head.
v.loo1if llead.and potent tal h.adr after deduoi tag the
loss due to frletlon--11 equal to "(1+34 )-KJ.-Ka.
!he total amoun't of "or)" dOrte Oft the air per SIO. 111
0OllPr•••1ng 1t 18 equal Wh--}ri-
The total ..ount ot tnit'D pass1ng all s8oi1ons
ot the DOille J4r 8lo.auBt be the 8..e;1 ••• the por,er
r~.8ented b~tha pressure head. velooity head.poten-
tial hea<t-r and the110therl&al}t oOWJ;Press1o'n oa the a1r
must be the lame tor all seations.
WYJi, -"'.anet, 1c~ a . energy .of.the. W'aterat any po~nt c.
(Q)
(10)
'f L --The poyer represented by the pressure head
at aD}" point o•
... hn- potent1al energy represented by the potential
h.ad ·hn.
" lOg~ -the wor)' requtnd to com,pres8 the air trom
o a pressure lo~ a neSBUre Pn or any poln't\C.
'lhe BUll ot these mist be equal to the total PO'I"tr
at thevl0tnt D.
KS- w1t+w~+ wtn+py lOg~ ------------------(13)
Th1s 8qUat1on shows the relation that must •.nat
between the pressure and veloo1ty in the nozzle at any
po1nt a.We marial,.ume e1ther ot these to vary aacordlng
to any law and solve tor the corresponding values ot
the other. " n,') n ';'; ~ ,..:
r .' / 1 '
)'1.··t""_'."';.'.,j . I) PV log ~' • Yh,::Xl :--~~,,:,:,,;-::-.:--------------( 14:)
r l ,'; f' ',' 'j",' 7)1.."''-' ...... "",,.- ,[ 0
From the relation shown in equation (14) we oan
oaloU1ate the volume of a1r.Vn. tor any point C.Knowing
the volume of air and the volume of water passing any
point per seo••and the veloo1ty at that point. we oan
oaloU1ate the diameter at the nozzle at that point.
~U}~,y
1'1 a sutt101en~ot auah points we "an oonstruot the
n.zzl~1n which the pressure. or veloQ1t~will vary
aoooS'd1ng tojthe assumed la". SUppose the pressure is
to inorease UD1foraaly trom Poto Pm 1n the nozzle ot
length S (See f1g. a )t f
/ l..;if. .~ore.B. in pressure per 'W11ts length.
'",
Pn-Po+ p-.p. him- w.+""::lIa&
SUbstituing ~h1s Talue of Pn 1n (13) and solving for
Vnwe get
Vn-p~-:--"-4-tH-n-Pm-+-{-.s-tIn-·,~)-Poj -agiin-~51:~t····~·····[-~~:(~-~ );f'-~-'-- .
j • * t a , 0 15 )8 ...F.· !t • •• • I' *"






SUbstituting in this equation any number af val..s
of 11nW8 obtain the oorresponding values o'f Vn-From
the total voluae of air and water pass1ng the point we
oan calculate the diameter of the nozzle at that point;
and with a suffioient number of such points plot the
aro8seot1on of the nOZZle 1n Which the pressure will
inorease directly as the distance from D.
SUppose we are to have uniform retardat1on. We must
solve for the law of pressure that 'will give unSf...
retardation.
Let~l- the retardation per sea.
T~e the sum of the heads at ar~y point c; the datum
plane being talren through D.
~-~-_.-
Vn=V 2a( S-Hn ).
:0~ 6~~5=2a( s-hn )~Hxt
2g
Pn~,.~5 Vo+Po-82.!5h ..e2. 5,a( S-!fn )-----------------( 16)n-g
This equation gives the pressure at any point in the
nOZZle it there is uniform retardation. SUbstituting
this value or Pn in equat10n (13) and sOlving for Vn
we get equation (17). in which K3.K4. and, ~ have the
same values they have in equat10n (15).
Vn - a..L{~V~+Po.....82e5 hn-:6.ie5( S-hn~ -2ghn-K51og
~ Vo+Po-82.5 l1n-~(S-~)
, " ~" ' 1 ,----------------(17 )P .. ,
o
Treating equation (17) similarly to (15) we obtain
the crosseot1on of the nozzle in which there is uniform
retardation.
\\Let us 111ustrate the advantage ofthls over the Fr1zzell
IISystem. Let us taFe the same case we ioo~ before.
and let the pipe be three feet in d1a.eter.
t-.oa
y~ -wor~ lost in obereomlng friotion •
.. 908.75 ft.lbs per sea.
This is the ohis! source of loss. and the on,ly
one that oan be oaloUlated. If we talfe the last case
considered uniform retardation. we would surely be sate
in saying that not over 5~ could poss1bly be lost 1n
the nozzle. The total power of the water fall 1s
26000 ft.lbs. Fer sea •• This allows 1250tt.lb~er sea.
to be lost in the nozzle; a total loss of 2248.75!t.lbs.
per seo. Th1s leaves 22761.25 ft. Ibs.per sec. a8 the
W'orlr done on the a1r. The air is tuen in at 14 lbs. per
sq.1n. pressure and compress it to 74.7 Ibs. persq.1n•
.,
•• PV log~ -22751.25
or 144x74.7 Vmlog Pm -22751.20
~
Vm= 1.281 QU.ft.ot air per S60.
The etf101ent worlr as 1na1r oompressor will be rep--
resented by expand1ng this isothermally trom 74.7 to
14.~ lbs. per sq.1n.
144 x 74.'x 1.261x 10g~ -22046.09
This gives the efficient wor)"· or the plant as an air
oompressQr.
~ 88.2% etfio1enay.
This on the assumpt10n that 5% 18 lost in the
Dozzls.wh1ch is surely in excess of what would actually




/~ dui:?uu1;;y-~/~ /t--zt75)& tv/~ ~u--ze~ ~/
~j??v-e- a~~· lb,
